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Mary
Says:
Here Are

WAYS

1
Stay home: .Save money! 

En.loy your own hack yard- 

family, neighbors, friends.

Ask your dear wife whether 
the roof or the fence needs 
paint'ing most.' Maybe both 
  do one!

to realty
enjoy your
VACATION

Come down to my More nnil 

ni **\t you up to Wi on 

everything you noodl

And when your \TK-arion Is 
over. >t>u have actually ac- 
compliikheid Mimnhinf . . . 
B^memN-r It always costs 
more hot to paint.

PRICES Qi;OTED,HERp; GOOD ONLY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATITSPAY. Auf. ». 10. 11

PEBVO-GLO

SEMI GLOSS
Dries with a tough satin finish. Dors not 
chfp. Has remarkable wearing qualities. 
For all Interior nails anil woodwork.

Reg. J.i.Sfl 
Gallon at 

$449

Intense Flat Is our highest covering, easy 
sanding undcrroater. It has excellent fill 
ing and leveling properties.

Beg. 
$4.00

COLORWALL

SAVE ON

Syn-Closs
A high luster, easy to apply Enamel 
for all surfaces. Gives you a beauti 
ful porcelain-like finish. Comes In 16 
beautiful colon.

Reg. 
$6.24 498 

Gal.

One-coat OH Rase Flat, eafl he used ov 
Knlsonfinc, Plaster, Wullpaper, I n 1 1 
Stucco, Wallhmtnl, Cement, 
Brlrk, Wood and Tile. 
White and 13 new sha 
Beg. $1.30 .....................

100% PUKE PREPARED PAINT

L.T.Z. HOUSE PAINT
Ground In pure Linseed OU and reinforcing 
oils to prolong the life of the paint. Better 
flowing, higher gloss, greater durability. 
Spreading capacity BOO sq. ft.

Reg. 
$6.49

t;r, i n I e r i o r

$329

Mary* ft fnmoun

PAINT 
THINNER

20Mm\*
BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINKR

The New Reg. J5.9S

SATIN LUMINALL 
RUBBER BASE

PAINT
12 Colors 
Special ............

BUNGALOW and 
FENCE PAINT

A semi-paste, when minced to brushing 
consistency will oovnr approximately ISO 
square, f«it per gallon. Can be used an a 
primer or a durable, finish coat when 
thinned with Linseed Oil for house, garage 
or fence.

$925
M* Gall<

FREE flworafirO Service by Maryl
Let your homo reflect your own perdonallly and your own life. Get away from the. stereo 
type i t . even In mi (ailed modern decorating . . . consult Mary . . . tell her your prob 
lem . . , she will help you do wonders on even the smallest budget. There U no r.harge 
for thl« servlcf-

"'The Store That Mary Hun«"

PAINT & WALLPAPER
110.V/2 SAIITOItl AVK. roiuiAM i;

Chapter 44 
Calendars 
Card Parties

Torrance Chapter -14, Women 
of the Moose will sponsor a 
card'pnrly al . 12 noon Friday 
at the honin of Ethel Tllrlen, 
publicity chairman, 808 VV. Car- 
.son .street. The public. Is in 
vited.

The chapter was most appre 
ciative to the many friends who 
made last week's party such a 
success.

On Wednesday, Aug.ist 15 
Cora Hill, homemaking chair 
man, will head the committee 
for a dessert card parly m 
Moose clubhouse. Every card 
player in town is invited.

Representing To-ranee ^it th> 
«'vcntion In Sm.ta Cruz vre 
la'ov. and Mrs. George Mjore 
Powell, Senior Urgent Geneva 
Clawson and her husband, Ar 
thur Clawson, Mr. and J'rs. 
James Evans, Mr. arfd Mrs. Ed 
Srahlon, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ambach, Mmes. Danny Hutchl- 
son and O. W. Sawyer.

-. (omplete report of tlio con 
venlion will highlight next d>ap." 
ter meeting. .

Geneva Clawson, senior IT- 
sent, opened her home Monday 
when she entertained her of- 
licers and committee chairmen, 
according tc the publicity chair 
man, IStliel Tilden.

CAUGHT IN WEB ... of maternal domination are the 
featured players In Sidney Howard's three-act comedy drama 
fo be presented Friday and Saturday of this week in Re- 
dondo Union High School auditoriuji. Pictured in the fore- 
ground are Neva Boyer, who plays the lead as Mrs. Pholns, 
domineering mother; Dave Paye, older son; Dorothy Tunis,

younger son's fiancee; standing, left to right, Duane Ryan, 
Robert, the younger son; Mary Woodson, wife of the older 
son and Ruth Dainauskus, the maid. Bob Farnsworth is the 
director and Mrs. Russell Lund, president, of the sponsoring 
dramatic club, Hampton Players. (Beverly Salisbury photo).

DTA Council 
D lans Board 
Meetinq 14th

TO BOOST 

ATTENDANCE
Pictures to be given as prizes 

to the classrooms with- the 
largest attendance at the asso 
ciation meetings were purchased 

Torrance PTA Council regular i by the Perry School PTA this 
lard meeting will be held on        '     -   

August 14, at 9:45 a.m., at 2335 
Plaza del Amo. Present at this
meeting will be all council chair- 
men % unit presidents and hospi- 
allty chairmen.

week. Animal .heads of ha 
mered copper set in bamboo 
frames, they will be on display 
In the office until after the first 
association meeting in Septem-

Garden Shower Honors 
Lovely August Bride-Elect

As Advertised in Los Anqele-s Examiner
LAWSON'S- JEWELERS FOR TWO GENERATIONS

17-JEWEL INCABIOC 
WATERPROOF WATCH

ON SALE
AT AIL 9
LAWSUITS nones
Tk» Id.ol Watch for D 
Ion, Nurm. T.chnlcloni, 
Sportsmen or aityono n««d. 
Ing a qroot iturdy 17-jow.l 
watch. Act quickly, lh< 
ypply ll limited. Pint toi.

LADIES 17-JEWEL WATERPROOF WATCH
  Sweep Second Hand 'Luminous Dial * £4 <Vgg
  Anil .Magnetic   Stainless Steel Hack I I '.'if.

< mnplH,. Stork of
KIJUIVA, (.III l:.N, HAMILTON, i:i.(.IN, 

I.().\(.|.M:S mid IIKNKUS WATt'HKS
...., . ,.. i „,.... T.,.. n,., ..,. . immediate Delivery

cuutoHk
1317 EL PRADO TORRANCE 3181

OPKN I UIIIAV KVKMMiS "I'll, 0 I'-M-

Miss Mary Jo Burns, youth 
ful bride-elect of Wcndell Eugene 
Vaughn was the honoree at a 
inost attractively appointed gar 
den shower arranged recently in 
the Crenshaw boulevard home of 
Mrs. Richard Bowman, who was 
assisted by her daughter, Miss 
Patsy Ann.  

Bridal games occupied the 
guests with the honoree's mo 
ther, Mrs. Burrcll C. Burns, and 
the Misses Shlrley White and 
'Lorraine Schwcnk as winners.

Following the presentation of 
beautiful miscellaneous gifts, to 
Miss Burns, refreshments were 
served at gay umbrella-shaded 
tables, festive with nosegays of 
carnation!! and other garden 
flowers.

Present were 30 guests includ 
ing the honoree and her mother, 
and Mrs. Delbert Vaughn, mo 
ther of the bridegroom-to-be, a 
number of the honor guests'

lassmates from Torrance High 
School, and other friends from 
Torrance, Redondo Beach, and 
Walteria.

Spaghetti 
Dinner Set 
By Amaranths

When Royal Matron Evelyiv 
Mikkelsen entertained of fleers'of 
Redondo Court 44, Order of 
Amaranth in her home recently 
plans were formulated for a 
spaghetti supper to be held Sat 
urday evening, August 11, at the 
home of Past Royal Matron 
Hazel Daggett, 909 N. Eucalyp 
tus, Inglewood.

Winners at a recent card party 
included Torrance and Redondo 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chamberlain, Mabel Holland, M. 
F. Nackerman, Mrs. Gertrude 
Webster and Pete Mikkelsen.

"""" I KATCHUM '

FISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torr*nce

Mrs. D. Wolf 
Receives PTA 
Appointment j

Mrs. Don Wolf., who has serv 
ed as president for the past 
two years of Lomita-San Pcdro 
PTA Council, has received an 
appointment to the Extension 
Department qf Ix>s Angeles 
Tenth District PTA.

As district membership chair 
man, Mrs. Wolf will head the 
1UM-R2 drive for the largest 
membership In the history of 
the district. Last year's figures 
totaled 20,073, which represent. 
I'd 787 per cent of the enroll- 
mcnl figure of Los Angeles 
schools embracing Parent-Teach 
er associations.

Plans were outlined this week, 
by the district publicity depart 
ment for the annual two-week 
drive to begin the first week 
in October.  

Mrs. Wolf Is desirous of re 
ceiving one hundred per cent 
membership figures from every 
association In the harbor area 
this year.

INSTALLATION REPAIR 
SERVICE

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE CO.

[DOMESTIC COMMERCIAL!

Ladles

Bathing 
Suits

to
OFF

Summer Dresses 
Greatly Reduced

Group of ^^   § /V/

T-Shirts 25off
Fluorescent 

Shirts
$5.95 and $6.95 

Values

Now 295

I»KPAIITMENT STORE

11107- l;ii:i Sarturi Av«. Torance


